Early Learning

Babysitting
care.com sittercity.com

AMERICAN RED CROSS redcross.org

INHS COMMUNITY WELLNESS
PO Box 469, 99210
wellness.inhs.org 232-8138

Provides workshops for boys and offers babysitting classes for

younger ages 10-13 to prepare them

with the skills they need to be safe and

successful babysitters.

YMCA SAFE SITTER
777-9622
jmckinley@ymcaspokane.org

Jami McKinley
ymcaspokane.org

Blueprints for Learning
Community Bldg Children’s Ctr
Child Care Training Institute
35 W Main, Ste 280, 99201

arita@blueprints4learning.org
blueprints4learning.org 777-0822

Offers a child-centered learning environment for toddlers and

preschoolers with low student/teacher ratio. Full-day, full-

year. Offers a child care training institute, STARS training and

The CDA credential programs.

Central Valley ECEAP Preschool
Central Valley SD 228-5810
Early Learning Ctr
csvd.org
5111 E Sprague 558-5810

SPOKANE Valley 99037

Child Care Referrals & Licensing
childcarenet.org
daycaresource.org
linktown.krem.com/child-care/spokane/wa
greatschools.org
sawysource.com/ preschool/wa/SPOKANE
preschoolspokaneschools.com

Child Care Aware of WA
carenet.org

daycaresource.org

linktown.krem.com/child-care/
spokane/wa/greatschools.org
sawysource.com/ preschool/wa/SPOKANE

Child Care Aware of Central WA
Child Care Aware of Central WA
CATHOLIC FAMILY & CHILD SERVICES
5301 Tieton Dr, Ste C, Yakima 98908
Adams & Ferry Cnty
5100 W Shawnee Ave, 99207

CCAP@community-minded.org
Improvement System (QRIS).

License for family and child-care

centers. Investigates complaints

about child-care facilities, and

offers rating of child care facilities.

Idaho (208)
ID School idahostars.org 800-926-2388

Leading expert and referral

source for quality child care.

Center on Disabilities & Human

Development - Univ of ID
1187 Atturus Dr 800-393-7290

Child Care Licensing (ID cities)
- Coeur d’Alene 760-2229
- Moscow 883-7001

Daycare & Preschools, Christian
See under Private Schools, Christian

Early Childhood Education & Assistance Program (ECEAP)
ecceap.del.wa.gov

dcyf.wa.gov/services/earlylearning-

childcare/ecceap-headstart

Located in Southeast WA

DAYTON 464-5880
Othello Child Development Center 488-3502

Walla Walla
- Blue Ridge Elementary 527-3066
- College Place Child Development Center 522-0610

Early Childcare Center -
YMCA ymicaspokane.org
lizzzo@ymcaspokane.org

Linda Greasley 777-YMCA(9622) x106

Julie Luzzo x107

- Central, 930 N Monroe, 99201
- EWC Children’s Center 923 Washington, Cheney 99004

Early Childhood Education & Assistance Program - YWCA
ywicaspokane.org 789-9271
dteceap@ywicaspokane.org

WA’s Pre-K program serving eligible 3 and 4 year old children

and their families. Free preschool promotes long-term success with

school and life. ECEAP provides preschool education, family

support, and health and nutrition services. Locations: Downtown

Spokane, Airway Heights and

Medical Lake.

Eastern Washington Family
Child Care Assy - EWFFCCA
7620 E Maxwell, 99212 926-6144
Debbie@EWFFCCA.org ewffcca.org

Produce quality child care throughout Eastern WA.
Offers training and referrals.

EduCare - Transitions
info@help4women.org
325-8632

Prog Dir: Ami Manning
Licensed, sliding-scale fee

childcare designed to meet the

needs of formerly homeless

children. Nurturing environment
to help children recovering from

trauma.

Head Start/ECEAP/Early Head

Start
3939 N Freya, 99217
Fax: 533-4850
ecs.spedkane.edu/Head-Start

EARLY HEAD START LOCATIONS
- ADULT EDUCATION CENTER
2310 N Monroe, 99205 533-4650
- EAST CENTRAL COMMUNITY CNTR/MILK CNTR 500 S Stone, 99202 279-6316
- LOGAN/LIDGERWOOD HEAD START 3704 N Nevada St, 99207 279-6470
- NW CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 401 N Cook, 99207 279-6351
- SCC BIGFOOT CHILD CARE 533-7170
1810 N Greene Bldg, 99017
- SFFC EARLY LEARNING CTR 533-3624
3410 W Ft Wright Dr, Bldg 16
- WEST BOONE CENTER 279-6901
2427 W Boone Ave, 99201
- WEST CENTRAL COMMUNITY CENTER 1603 N Bell, 99205 279-6340

HEAD START LOCATIONS:
- ADULT EDUCATION CENTER
2310 N Monroe, 99205 533-4650
- HOMESCHOOL
354-2994
- LOGAN/LIDGERWOOD HEAD START CENTER
279-6470
3704 N Nevada St, 99207
- NW CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
401 N Cook, 99207 279-6351
- SCC BIGFOOT CHILD CARE 533-7170
1810 N Greene Bldg, 99017
- SFFC EARLY LEARNING CENTER
333-3624
3410 W Ft Wright Dr, Bldg 16
- WEST CENTRAL COMMUNITY CENTER
1603 N Bell, 99205 279-6340
- WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL CENTER 354-4593
5100 W Shawnee Ave

Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program (ECEAP)
Preschools
CHENY SD
- Beltz Elementary 559-4426

DEER PARK SD
500 E D St, 99006 464-5680

EAST VALLEY SD ENRICHMENT CNTR
26703 Newman Lake
- OTIS ORCHARDS ELEMENTARY
924-9823
21200 E Wylie Ave, 99207
- TREN'T ELEMENTARY
893-4123
3303 N Pines, 99206
- TREN'TWOOD ELEMENTARY
14701 E Wylie Ave, 99216
- LIBERTY PARK COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CENTER
7620 E Maxwell, 99212 241-5689
- LIBERTY PARK Elem

RIVERSIDE SD
464-8270

- CHATTOORY ELEMENTARY
25217 N Yale Rd, 99003
- RIVERSIDE ELEMENTARY
3803 E Deer Park Milan Rd
- SAGE SCHOOL
325-2018
4125 N Maple, 99205
- SPOKANE CHLD DEVELOPMENT CNTR
3120 N Industrial Park 1St St
924-2850
- SPOKANE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
354-3336
3222 E 22nd Ave, 99223
- ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY
W 14th Ave, 99203
- STEVENS ELEMENTARY
817 E Sinto Ave, 99202

WA Community Center Community-Minded-Enterprises,
130 S Spruce St, 99201 385-4896
Mail: 3307 E 55th Ave, Ste B
SPOKANE 99223
993-1314
- WEST VALLEY SD MILLWOOD ECEAP ED CENTER
8818 E Grace, 99212 922-5478
- YWCA/EWC CHILDREN’S CENTER
923 Washington, 99004 777-9622
- YWCA MEDICAL LAKE
2344 E Sprague St, 99202

Child Care

Free Preschool for qualifying families!

Child must be 3 or 4 by 8/31.

Call (509)-534-0957

for more information!

www.libertyparkeceap.org

EFLC, 631 S Richard Allen, 2013 - Spokane WA 99202 - 509-534-1112

Copyright © 2019 - The Fig Tree

Young Children's Learning

EARLY LEARNING CENTER

Elc Cvsd.org

Early Childhood Education & Assistance
Program

Liberty Park Community Development Center

LibertyParkKids.org

Spokane Valley, WA 99217

Enroll today!

(509) 534-0957

Washington State Department of Early Learning

Washington State Department of Early Learning

Central Valley

Early Learning Center

ECEAP: Free Preschool
Paid Preschool
Special Services Preschool

15111 E. Sprague Ave. Spokane Valley, WA  •  elc.cvsd.org
Central Valley School District
-YWCA Downtown  
910 N Monroe  798-9291  
-YWCA West Plains  244-4833  
1351 W 6th Arrow Point

Lewis Clark Early Childhood Programs  
-208-743-6573  
1816 18th Ave, Lewiston 83501  
lcecp.com  
Fax: 743-9211  
-Chestnut St E HS Ctr  737-9890  
1260 Chestnut St, Clarkson 99403  
-Fair St E HS Center  769-9737  
1483 Fair St, Clarkson 99403  
-Grantham Center  769-5526  
1353 Poplar St, Clarkson 99403  
-Fairway Center  769-6531  
333 Adams St, Clarkson 99403

Idaho (208)  
-Lewiston Centers C, D, E  
1816 18th Ave, Blvd C D, E  
Lewiston 83501  208-743-6573  
Head Start and Early Head Start  
-Whitman Center – Whitman Elementary School  747-3882  
1840 9th Ave, Lewiston 83501  
-Craigmont Center  924-5221  
213 W Main St, Craigmont 83523  
-Grangeville Center – Grangeville Elementary  983-1671  
400 S Idaho St, 83530  
-Kamiah Center  935-2811  
1319 Hill St, Kamiah 83536  
-Kooskia Center  926-4311  
306 E Pine St, 83539  
-Moscow Center – Paradise Hills  883-3940  
514 Northwood Dr, 83843  
-Orofino Center  476-3481  
143 Bartlett St, 83544  
-Waippe Center  435-4289  
220 N Main St, Weippe 83553

Martin Luther King Jr Family Center  
500 S Stone, 99202  455-8722  
lgandy@mlkspokane.org  
Exec Dir: Freda Gandy  
EHS preschool, K-6 Before/After school programs, child care, utility and rental assistance, Holiday Adopt-a-Family, Back-to-School supply drive, Martin Luther King Jr Community Celebration, Circle of Security parenting groups.

Mountain States Head Start Center  
208-765-6955  
4115th St, Ste 200  
Coeur d’Alene 83814  
mses.org  
Fax: 743-9211  
-Sandpoint Center  208-263-2569  
137 McGhee Rd, Sandpoint 83864  
-Lakeland Center  208-712-3152  
14790 N Kimo Ct, Rathdrum 83858  
NEW ESD 101 - Early Childhood  
4202 S Regal St, 99223  
eisd101.net/eceap  
323-2720  
ADDY - Summit Valley  323-2720  
Davenport  725-1261  
Garfield  334-9290  
Green Gable Children’s Learning Center North  323-2720  
Harrison  253-4331  
Hunters - Columbia  722-3311  
Kettle Falls  685-6116  
Lincoln  323-2720  
Loon Lake ECEAP  323-2720  
Mead ELC (Colbert)  847-9779  
Metaline Falls - Selkirks  456-4225  
Northport  732-4441x134  
Orient ECEAP  684-3421  
Reardan ECEAP  796-2511x306  
Republic ECEAP  775-3327x125  
Ritzville ECEAP  659-0232  
Spokane Tribe  533-1360  
North Idaho College Head Start  
Central Office  208-666-6755  
411 N 15th St, Ste 103  
Fax: 666-6757  
Coeur d’Alene 83814  
ECEAP  
Community Early Learning Center  
Community UMC  208-666-5493  
1470 W Hanley, 83815  
Harding Head Start  208-666-7662  
411 N 15th St, 83814  
NIC Children’s Center  208-666-7655  
1000 W Garden, 83814  
Julien Boucher Early Learning Center  
Boundary Center  208-267-5756  
106 West 9th, 83854  
Sandpoint Head Start  208-263-6232  
101 S Euclid, 83604  
Shoshone Head Start  208-784-5581  
123 W Mission, Kellogg 83837  
St Marie’s Head Start  208-245-6519  
1230 Main St  
P.O. Box 706, 83861

NE Washington Early Childhood Program Head Start ECEAP  
Rural Resource Community Action  
ruralresources.org  684-8421  
Cheyehvat Head Start  935-6558  
N 600 Third E St, Cheyehvat 99109  
Colville Head Start  211 S Hoftetter  
690-2413  
Mail: 956 S Main St, 99114  
Kettle Falls Head Start  738-2567  
700 S Oak St, Kettle Falls 99141  
Seasonal Help Start  447-2826  
200 S Calispel  
447-2434  
Newport 99156  
447-4627  
Springdale ECEAP  935-4315  
c/o Mary Walker Elementary, 500 N 4th  
P.O. Box 159, Springle 99173  
Valley ECEAP  935-4315  
c/o Valley School District, 3030 Huffman Rd, Valley 99181

Parent Cooperative Preschool  
Community Colleges of Spokane  
2917 W 7th Wright Dr  79-7042  
MS 1030, 99224  ccs.spsokane.edu  
janet.gunn@ccs.spokane.edu  
Provides preschool and infant/toddler programs for children 0-5.

Provides parent education through their involvement in parent cooperative preschools—where parents and children learn together.

Pullman EHS/HeadStart/ 
ECEAP Center  
Child Care, ECEAP, HeadStart  
Community Child Care Center  530 NW Greystone  
Pullman 99163  Fax: 332-5108  
community-childcare.org  
Child Care, ECEAP, HeadStart  
Colfax Head Start  397-2181  
Head Start Jennings Elementary  
1207 N Morton St, 99111

Endcote SD ECEAP  657-3523  
38 School Dr, 99125  Fax: 657-3521  
Garfield SD ECEAP  635-1331  
North 810 3rd St  Fax: 635-1332  
P.O. Box 398, 99130

Palouse SD ECEAP  878-1921  
600 E Alder, 99161  Fax: 878-1675  
Rosalia SD ECEAP  523-3061  
916 S Josephine, 99170  Fax: 523-3861  
St James Center Child Care/ECEAP  
1410 NE Stadium Way  332-7005  
Pullman 99163  877-7909-7005

Ford SD ECEAP  284-3281  
135 N College  Fax: 284-2045  
P.O. Box 869, 99033

Family Services Department

Providing local families with a support structure and nurturing environment, with active parent participation.  
- Crime Victim Advocacy  
- Emergency Services  
- Child Visitation Services  
- Food Bank  
- Senior Program

Child and Youth Services Department

Providing children with a safe holistic environment where they can learn and grow.  
- Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program (ECEAP)  
- Before and After School Program (FAME)  
- Summer Youth Academy & Teen Leadership Program

509-455-8722  
www.mlkspokane.org

ECEAP

Free Preschool

Now Enrolling! Full Day Openings!

Where?  
Southwest Spokane Community Center.

When?  
8:00am to 2:30pm, Monday - Friday.

Who?  
Children ages 3 and 4.

Contact Us (509) 385-4896
St Anne’s Children & Family Center
Catholic Charities Eastern WA
25 W 5th, 99202 stanneskids.com
Early learning center that offers childcare, experiences and curriculum for children of all faiths ranging in age from 1 month-12.

Walla Walla Early Learning Center - Children’s Home Society
534 S 3rd St, B-103 525-3532
Walla Walla 99362
Walla Walla Family Resource Center, 1612 Penny Lane 529-2130
Walla Walla, WA 99362
EHS services to those that qualify.

WA Save the Children Action Network 202-794-1943
jgalvez@savechildren.org
savethechildrenactionnetwork.org
Jessica Galvez
Prioritizes policies to support a child’s early years.

WA State Assn of Head Start & ECEAP 453-453-1227
345 118th Ave SE, Ste 110
Bellevue 98005
joel@washeadstarteceap.com
washeadstarteceap.com
Exec Dir: Joel Ryan

Mission Community Outreach Center
We provide free clothing, housewares, hygiene items and diapers to Spokane’s low income families & individuals. Please join our mission by donating items, funds and volunteering. Thank you!
(509) 536-1064 | www.4mission.org | 1906 E. Mission Ave.
Business Hours - 1:30 to 4 p.m., M-W-Th